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Tab]e  2, AvERAGE  DuRATIoN  oF  THE  LARvAL

  INsTARs IN DAys oN  CR-1014 AND  IR-8a

Instar

IllmWY

 Totala

 Data were
  viduals,

       Variety

CRTIO14  IR.8

3224418.s5635 3,32.72.74,35,2

based

  3on

 the

         18.2

rearirlg  oi  Bo indi-

was  noticed  after  40th day. The  oviposition

continued  for about  70 days. The  hatchnbility

of  the.eggs  laid on  aR-1014 reached  89.6%

with  a  mean  egg  period ofS.2  days. On  IR-8

90,O%  ef  the eggs  hatched with  a  mean  egg

period of  S.I days, On  both  varieties  the  shortcst

egg  period was  3 days and  the lengest 5 days.

  The  larval peried involved 5 instars on  both

varieties.  HowE(1956) reported  4 larval instars
on  wheat  flour. Average  duration ol'larval  instars

is shown  in Table 2.

  On  both  varieties  the  larval period was  com-

pleted in 18.2 days, The shortest  larval pe-
riod  was  17 days while  the  longest period was  20

days. The  larval period on  ricc  fiour was  longer

than  that  reported  by HowE  (1956} ef  15.4 days
ell  wheat  flour.

  The  larvat mortality  on  IR-8  and  CR-1014 was

8,6% and  7.4%,  respectively.  The  avcrage  pupal

period on  IR-8  and  CR-  lO14 was  6.1 and  6.2 days,

respectivcly.  No  pupal  rnertality  was  noticed.

  From  the  above  rcsults,  it is considered  that

the  ilour ot' the  rice  varieties  uscd  was  not  unsuita-

ble food materials  for thc  inscct, although  seme-

what  unfavourable  as  comparcd  with  wheat  flour.
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Mating  Signal of  the  Brown  Plant-
hoppcr, IVilaparvata lzcgens STXL (Homo-
    ptera : Delphacidae)  : Vibration

          of  the Substratei

  Female abdominFl  vibration  in De]phacid

insect$ is believed tg,' be'rclated with  mating  along

withthemalesongs(OssrANNn.ssoN,1949;STRtiBING,

1962; MaMiLLiAN,  1963). The  mechanism  of

the  
male

 response  ,to the  female abdominal  vibra-

tion, however]  hqs remained  to be clarified,  We

found that  vibration  of  the  substrate  caused  by  the

female  abdominal  vibration  in the  brown  plant
hopper,  Niloparvata lugens, 

'one
 oS  the  serious  insect

pests of  the  rice  plant, can  clicite  mating  excitation

and  orientation  from  males.

iAppt.
 Ent. Zool. 9 (S): 196-198  (1974)

  In the  present study,  virgin  females bcgan  inter-

mittentvibrationoftheirabdomensbythefifthday

of  adult  emergence,  and  this behaviour continued
through  almost  the  entirety  ef  their  lives. Mated

fema]es, however,  did not  demonstrate this vibra-

tory behaviour, The  duration of  the  vibration

wasfromless  than  1 sec  to more  than  3 min,  and

in some  cases  the  vibration  was  repeated  more

than  10e times  in lhr, Furthermore, vibrations

took  place irrespective of  the presence or  absencc  of

males.  Males  did  not  mate  with  mated  females
and  immature  virgin  females, but  did  so  only  with

sexually  matured  vibrating  females. These  ob-

servations  suggest  that  the  abdominal  vibration  is

related  to the rnating  behaviour  of  this insect. As
seen  in Fig. 1, thc female inserts hcr stylet  into a

rice  plant stem  and  vibrates  finely her abdornen  in
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 Fig. 1. Abdorninal  vibratioii  in the  brachypte-

reus  female of  IV/ lugens. A: Not  vibrating.  B:

Vibrating. Note  the  vibrating  abdemen.

a  dorso-vcntral direction, without  tappirtg  the  rice

p]ant directly.

  A  sexually  maturcd  I'ema]e and  malc:  was  paired

ancl  confined  in a glass tube  (2cm in diametcr
and  17 cm  in height} into which  a rice  seedling

was  fixed to a  piccc of  moistened  polyurctthanc

tnat  tbr the  purpose  of  observing  the  mating

behaviour.  "Jhen  the  matc  was  in the  proccss
of  setting  on  the  insidc wall  of  the  glass  ttLbe, it

did not  respend  to  thc  vibration  oi' thc  female,

even  when  both  were  in close  proximity. After

thc  male  had  scttlcd  en  the  rice  seed]ing,  however,

it immediately  rcsponded  to the  vibration,  and

rnoved  towards  the  fema]e to  mate.  In order  to

c]arify  the  mechanism  involved in this response

and  rnovement  to the  vibratlng  femalc, the  fol-

lowing  experiments  werc  conducted.

  Iii one  experiment,  a  single  male  was  p]aced

en  a  piece of  thin  paper  disk (8 cm  in diameter)
which  was  in dircct contact  with  a  rice  seedling

onto  which  one  virgin  female was  plactd. The

male  immecliately responded  to the  abdominal  vi-

bration of  the  f'emalc and  ran  about  the  paper
until  the  vibration  ceased.  On  the  other  hand,

when  the  paper  disk was  separatcd  by only  a  i'ew

millimeters  frorn the  rice  scedling,  the  ma]e  did
not  show  any  response  to  thc  vibration,  even  when

he was  located at  a  distancc of  only  about  2 cm
from  the  fematc.
  In another  expcriment,  threc  young  rice  plants

which  had  been  individually cultured  in three  pots

were  arranged  in a  row  as  shown  in Fig. 2. 0ne

sexually  maturcd  virgin  female was  p]aced on

cither  oV  thc  euIer  ricc  plants and  a  malc  was  then

placed on  the  lower part of  the  stem  of  the  rice

    197
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 Fig. 2. A  method  to clarify  the  excitation

and  attraction  of  males  by  the  female  abdominal

vibration  on  rice  plants. A  male  was  placed  on

the  rice  plant set  in the  center,  and  ene  virgin

female was  placed on  cithcr  of  the  outer  plants.

   [['able 1, ExclAT'IoN AND  ATTRACTIoN OF
     MALEs  By  THE  FEMALE  ABDoMINAL

          VIBRATION  IN  IV. Iugens

                   Number  of  malesE  and
Female  placcment  direction of  movement

  on  rice  plant ---  - -  ----
Left Right  Not  rnovcd

     Left 9 O 1

     Right  o lo o
              Tt  ttt.t -.                        '                                      ..
" Male was  placed on  the rice  

'p'ra'i"set
 in the

 center.  See Fig.2  and  refer  te the  text,

plant set  in the  center.  This  test was  repeated

with  10 males.  The  maies  failed te show  any

response  or  movement  il' the  leaf bladc was  not

in contact  with  that  of  the  acljacent  rice  plant
where  the  female  was  vibrating  her  abdomen.

However,  whcn  the  leaf blades were  in direct con-

tact, most  ot' the  males  immcdiately  responded  to

thc  abdominal  vibration  and  ran  upward  and
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  Fig, 3. Pulse repetition  frequency  of  the  vibra-

tion  ef  rice  plant caused  by the  female abdominal

vibration.

across  the  contacted  Ieaves, then  down  the  stem

to thcfemalc.  Males  werc  obscrved  te  respond

and  propcrly orient  even  t'rom a distance ot' about

70cm, eventually  arriving  at  the  side  of  the

female and  displayed copulatory  behaviour.

Results of  this experiment  are  given in Table 1.

  Thc  vibration  of  the rice  plant caused  by  the

abdominal  vibration  was  detected by  means  of

a  cartridge  (M-2100, Micro  Sound  Ce. Ltd.) and

recorded  on  a  sound  recording  tape  (Scotch mag-

netic  tape)  foIIowing electrical  amplification.  The

recording  was  then  rcproduced  from a sound  spcak-

er and  transmitted  as  the  vibration  through  a

piece of  thin  paper  onto  which  males  were  placed.
The  males  clearly  responded  to  thc  vibration  and

ran  about  the paper  until  it ceased  in a  manner

sirnilar  to  that  observed  in the  previous experi-

ment  usingthericeseedling.  As  shownin  Fig.3,

the  pulse repetition  frequency  analysed  with  an

oscilloscope  (Model 181 A, Hewlett  Packard)  was

revealed  to be 2e cycles  per sec,,  and  at  least three

damped  waves  were  found in each  pulsc. This
experimental  evidence  and  obscrvation  of  the

mating  behaviour  indicated that  vibration  of  the

substratc  caused  by the  abdominal  vibration  ot' thc

I'emales was  the  mating  signal  for the  males.

  Females  of  two  othcr  spccics  of  planthoppcrs,
Laodeiphax striatetlus and  Sogatella jurcipra, aslo

communicated  with  respective  species  ef  males  in

the  same  manner  as  thc  brown p]anthopper  but
at diffhrcnt pulse repetition  I'requencies. Further

details wil]  be presented in a  subsequent  paper.
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